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Tnn

.

piteous whine of Dntus re-

minds ono of n dog whoso narrolivi
has boon saturated with turpentine

OMAHA docs not object to free ad-

vertising , except when it is mali-

ciously given , at the expense of ho

reputation.-

AnuiTiiATioN

.

end the cooporativ-
syalom nro two remedies proposed by
the Knights of Labor for the preven-

tion of strikes.-

GUITEAU'B

.

autographs arc becoming
more valuable as the 30th of Juno ap-

proaches.

¬

. The market will close

just about that time.

. TUB official mourning season is over
and President Arthur will now have

inoro leisure to devote to cabinet ro

organization.I-

ELLEU

.

is to stop into Secretary
Kirkwood's shoes next week. Inci-

dentally

¬

, Iowa has thirteen electoral
rotes and Colorado only throo.

THE Omaia| "mob" of workingmen
threatens to bolt the corporation cap-

pers

¬

and vote for men that don't wear
the brass collar. Mayor Boy'd must
send for troops.

ANY move towards independence
from Union Pacific politics on the
part of Omaha voters puts the local

monopoly organ ? into hysterical con
vulsions.

THE Lincoln Democrat labors mnn
fully .through half a column to recom-

mend
¬

democratic principles and bayo-

net rulo. If persisted in the efforts
trill rupture its bovrols.

THE corporation organ-grinders are
frightened to death because there is
danger that the next city council will
bo composed of men who don't wear
the brass collar.-

VALENTINE'S

.

' stalwart Omaha Uo.
publican goes back on the republican
party before it has oven hold its con-

vention
¬

and advises republicans to
bolt their city ticket and unite with
the monopoly democrats in support of
men that will represent the railroad
interest. This is stalwartism with a-

vengeance. .

THE canal system of Ohio has not
proved a very profitable investment ,

and the legislature has before it a
proposition authorising the abandon-

ment
¬

of a part or all of them to the
railroads. But the board of public
works has made an elaborate report
against the schedule on the ground
that they hold the railroads in chock
as to freight rates.-

ANOTHEII

.

starling discovery has
been made A National Press dis-

patch
¬

from St. Paul announces that
Dennis Kearney was the instigator of
the Omaha strike. Up to the present
time wo had innocently supposed that
Hosowator was the man , although it
was known that during the first two
weeks of the trouble ho was some
1,500 miles distant from Omaha.

COUNCIL BLUFFS is to bo congratu-
lated on the marked improvement of
the Nonpareil which appuarod as a
metropolitan sir column quarto Bun
day morning. The publishers have

great enterprise in venturing
upon the enlargement and their effort
will doubtless bo appreciated. While
the Bun is gratified at the prosperity
of ita contompory , it may justly claim
seine credit for paving the way
for metropolitan journalish on both
aides ef the Missouri.

SUGAR cano production in the Uni-

ted States has steadily increased since
the close of the war , In 1870 the
production of sugar reached 170,000
hogsheads , and of molasses nearly
17,000,000 gallons. This is a remark-

able
-

increase over the amount re-

ported in 1870 , when 87,000 hogsheads
of sugar and 0,000,000 gallons uf mo-

lasses were produced. But the present
yield does not compare so favorably
with that returned by the census ol

1600, which was 231,000 hogsheads of-

eugar and 10,000,000 gallons of mo-

lassos. . The bulk, both of sugar and
molasses , Is the production of Louisi-

ana.

¬

. In the present census return11

Missouri is credited with nearly
11,000,000 gallons of molasses and
more than 131DOO hogsheads of sugar,

Its production of the former article
}uu aearly trebled since 1870, and of
the latter more than doubled ,

MoRAtiziNO monopoly managers
nro curious creatures. Mr. Vnndor-

bilt

-

, whoso immense fortune has boon
secured by watering stocks nnd plun-

dering the public , is very indignant
against the men who got up "grain-

corners. . " Ho thinks it an outrageous

wrong that a few men should have it-

in their power to so increase the price

of staple articles as to prevent their
distribution , which proceedings ho

denounces as virtually taking the

bread out of the poor men's mouth.-

Mr.

.

. Vnndorbilt is correct. His sensi-

ble

¬

views uponrtho subject arc the ro-

ult

-

of a docroajo in receipts from
grain on the Now York Central rend ,

duo to the Chicago "corners" on that
article. His own ox is gored and this
sudden fit of morality is the result.
But lot Mr. Vanderbilt give us some
remarks upon "corners" in railroad
stocks with which ho is much bettor
acquainted. Lot him denounce as
emphatically that liberal injection of
water into Harlem & Now York Cen-

tral upon which the commerce
of this country has boon paying divi
(lends for years. Lot him throw a lit-

tle

-

light upon his attorney's' expenses
for bribing the Now York legislature ,

and furnish a list of the manufnctur-
ing enterprises in Central New York
crushed out of existence by the outra-

geous discriminations which his giant
corporations has practiced since his
father first laid the foundations of his
immonao'fortuncs. Taking broad out
of poor men's mouths is a crime
whether committed by the Armours ,

of Chicago , or the Goulds , Yandorbilts
and Fields of Now York.

NEW YonK illustrated paper
'which prints pictures of western towns
as premiums for securing subscriptions
to their daily , has published nn Omaha
supplement , in which , with two excop
lions , oyory illustration is stolen
bodily from THK BKE'H last annual
supplement. The Douglas county
court houao and a bank , neither of
which are above ground , nro the ex-

ceptions
¬

noted. Accompanying the
illustrations is n description of Omaha
which must bo very flattering to the
local pride of our citizens. Omaha is
described as "tumblo'd upon the hills
and bluffs and clingipg in all
sorts of shapes to the hillside , "
while the reader is told that if ho
drops upon the city during the annual
spring thawa or during one of the oc-

casional "break-ups" thai occur at
regular intervalsyou' [ will conclude
that Omaha mud has no bottom and
unite with the merchants of the oity-

in curses not loud but deep. " This is
advertising with a vengeance , and
must bo grateful to the firms who
wore foolish enough to pay a round
sum for the second-hand illustrations
and worse than second-hand letter
)ross , under the impression that they
wore to sot forth Omaha's commercial
and residence advantages. In fact ,

enterprises of the kind under consid-
eration

¬

are the poorest nnd most ex-

pensive
¬

of investments for advertis-
ers.

¬

. The paper has a smaller circula-
tion

¬

than THE DAILY BEE , and dis-

tributes
¬

less than one-fourth tlionum-
or

-
> cf copies citculnted by the las
SEE. (supplement. There nro . .always-

omo men who , failing to see the ad-

nntagcs
-

of patronizing local firms ,
hrow away twice the amount of

money in foreign and worthless insti-
tutions.

¬

.

A VEUY intelligent mechanic and
milder of this oity informed the
tlorald last evening that ho already
lad lost a thousand dollars in conse-
quence

¬

of the strike hero. The same
jood authority says it is within his
fnowlodgo that between $400,000 and
$$500,000 worth of contemplated im-

provements
¬

have boon abandoned in
.he city this year from the same
cause. Herald

As usual , the Herald exaggerates. '
Dmaha has built many air castles on
paper every winter, which we're aban-
doned

¬

every Hpring. If all the plans
our architects have drawn during the
last ton years had boon put into
brick and mortur , Omaha would to-

day
-

bo a city capable of housing a
population of 100000. Those who
build palatial blocks on paper every
winter have to invent some pretext for
abandoning their contemplated im-

provements
¬

, As a matter of fact ,

there are .two reasons why many
pacer blocks costing in the aggregate
$400,000 to $500,000rill remain on
paper for a few years longer. First ,
the real estate gamblers nro making
too much money out of unimproved
lots to invest in brick and mortar.
Second , as long as a certain class of
capitalists can rent their tinder boxes
to prostitutes and gamblers for double
what a brick block would yield from
respectable business , they don't pro-
pose

¬

to invest in brick and mortar.-

A

.

THE Omaha Herald speaks in very
commendatory terms of Mr. Valen-
tine

-
for his action in retaining the

troops in Omaha during the riot , and
contrasts him with Senator Van Wyck
considerably to that gentleman's dis-
credit.

¬

. Coming from a democratic
source it is to bo appreciated. [ West
Point Republican , 'v

Senator Van Wyok has never sought
commendation at the hands of The
Herald , and wo know ho prefers that
such favors should bo ro&orvod exclu-
sively

¬

for Valentino nnd other monop-
oly

¬

atool pigeons , Senator Von Wyck
knows that the favor of The Hera'd'
has alwuy* boon political death to' any
republican ,

OTHER LANDS THAN OCRS-
The diplomatic relations of the vari-

ous

¬

continental powers have not ma-

terially
¬

changed during the past woek-

.Skoboloff

.

, who is naturally looked
upon as the exponent of the genuine
HUBS fooling towards Germany , is re-

ceiving

¬

a (cries of enthusiastic ova-

tions
¬

throughout the empire , and his
more cautious utterances are tinged
with the same tone of defiance to Teu ¬

ton ism , which marked his speech to
the Paris students. So far from be-

ing
-

disgraced by the czar ho has been
cordially received , and the rebuke
published by the continental journals
was probably , if given at all , given
only to the press. Meantime dis-

quieting
¬

rumors continue to disturb
Europe. Bismarck is reported as say-

ing
¬

to n visiting delegation of the
Reichstag that nil his 'efforts wore
necessary to maintain the peace of

the continent. The Emperor William
strongly opposes any warlike move ,

but Bismarck's influence will un-

doubtedly
¬

make itself felt the moment
that ho comes to the conclusion that
war with Russia is surely threatening.-
To

.

strike the first blow at nn unpre-

pared
¬

adversary has always boon the
policy of the wily chancellor. With
an army which requires only nine
days to bo in marching order , nnd
twice that number of days to send
700,000 men across the Russian fron-

tier
¬

, the advantage of early offensive
measures is manifest. It took Russia
at the beginning of the Turkish
war nearly six month ; to put
her armies in campaign. In the event
of a general conflict , it is very evident
that Germany and Austria will make
common cause , and it is equally clear
that such a league would only bo at-

tacked
¬

by Franco and Russia togeth-
er.

¬

. Italy , both from race , religion ,

and hatred of the Hapsburg dynasty ,

would naturally join the FrancoRus-
sian

¬

allianct ) , but at present she shows
no liking ior her Latin neighbor.
The French invasion of Tunis has
created. BO much bitterness and jeal-
ousy

¬

that many Italian statesmen
would gladly embrace an opportunity
to restore the prestige of Italy in
Northern Africa , nt the expense of
Franco , and seek in Tunis the ag-

grandizement
¬

which must necessarily
bo abandoned in Trieste. Recent ut-

terances
¬

prove that such a tnrn in af-

fairs
¬

is not only looked upon as pos-

sible
¬

in Rome , but regarded with
much favOr" .

While it hikes a majority of either
the senate or the house of representa-
tives

¬

of oar congress to constitute n
quorum to du business , the presence
of forty members only is sufficient for-

D valid sitting of the house of com ¬

mons. And yet the whole number of
parsons entitled to seats is between
COO nnd 700, the greater part of
whom are habitually absent except on
occasions of unusual consequence.
When a party division is expected the
"whips , " as they nro called , hnve to-

bo restore to rally tho. absentees.-
On

.

some of these divisions the atten-
dance

¬

is very nearly full , although
there nro not seats for much inoro than
half of them , the idea in the con-

struction
¬

of the accommoda-
tions

¬

having boon that
sitting room for throo-fourths of the
members would bo enough. This
makes the assemblage rather undigni-
God.

. and tumultumous , but the emer-
gencies

¬

which call for these crowds
nro exceptional. When the omorgon-
sios arise , however , the loaders of the
opposing parties find but little trouble
in rallying their adherents for the
itrugglo. The custom of the Liberal
"whip" has boon to call his men to-

gether
¬

for occasions of this aort by
moans of n circular "earnestly ro-

luosting" , their nttondnnce. Sir
Wilfred Lawson said of this a few
years ago that if the word "earnestly"
wore not underscored it meant that
there was some important political
business which might or might not
come on that night ; if ono stroke np-

ponrod under the word "earnestly" it
signified that the member ought to
come ; if there wore two lines under
it it meant that ho (mould come ; if
throe , that ho must? como , and if four ,

it meant "como , or stay nt your
peril. "

Parliament is still dragging its
length with very few measures of real
importance as yet brought to a pas ¬

sage. At the beginning the govern-
ment

¬

outlined a programme of almost
purely English legislation. Beyond
the routine business of supply little
has boon accomplished. The llrad.
laugh case was dealt with in a spirit
of cowardice which will not help the
liberals airong the radical branch of
the party. The Irish troubles still
continue. The expected contest be-
tween

-

the lords and the commons
ended in smoke , and the cloture has
BO far failed of passage. Meanwhile ,

the reforms in the law regulating the
transfer , leasing and possession of
land , for which the English farmer
has so long and patiently waited , are
put off. An attempt to abolish the
law of distress , which gives direct en-

couragement
¬

to the bad management
of farms by making landlords indilfor-
out about the solvency of their ten-
ants

-

, has boon mot by a member of
the ministry with the declaration that
it had not boon proved that the tenant
farmers wished the law of distress
abolished , and beyond that none of

the remedial measures mentioned in
the speech from the throne have been
a subject of discussion. It would

seem , if liberal promises to English
tanners and farm laborers are ever to-

bo kept , that the present is an oxcep-
ttonally favorable time for beginning
the

An Assoclatod Press dispatch from
the Cily of Mexico states that , accord-

ing
¬

to the official returns just publish
cd , the receipts of the Vera Cruz cus
torn house for February amounted to
8810,950 , being $300,000 more then
for the snmo month last year. In es-

timating
¬

the importance of this in-

crease
¬

the fact muni bo borne in mint
that the very largo item of materials
carried into the country for railway
construction is not included , these
materials being entered duty free.
This increase , of nearly sixty per con
is therefore an actual increase of con-

sumption
¬

in Mexico of other parts ol

the world largely of the products ol

the United States. And it obviously
is duo to the stimulating effect upon
the business of the republic of the
American railways. Already nearly
three hundred and fifty miles of the
National and more than a hundred
miles of the Centr.il are open for
traffic ; and although these nro opera-
ted

¬

in dissevered sections and under
great disadvantages , it is clear thai
they already are arousing the coun-
try

¬

to a now and vigorous commercial
life. _

A HEOENT report made by the Brit-
ish postofiico department shows the
working of postal telegraphs by the
government to have boon of a most
satisfactory character during the fiscal

year ending March 31 , 1881. The
gross receipts for the (year amounted
to $8,160,430 , and the working ex-

penses to $5,007,130 , which last in'
eluded a contribution of $00,000 to a
depreciation fund , to replace sub-

merged cables. This loft a balance of
$2,202,400 , which is equal to 4.13 per
ont. on the total expenditure of $53 ,

270855. As the government does
not pay more than 3 per cent , upon
this amount , it is evident that the tel-

egraphs
¬

nro yielding a profit to the
treasury. This is the first time that
the receipts were equal to the pay-

ment of interest on capital , and now
there is some talk of reducing the
charges for telegraphing by the post-
office deportment.

The report of Lieutenant Melville ,

of the Joan otto , to the secretary of the
navy , dated at Yakutsk , Siberia , Jan-

uary
¬

0, 1882 , and giving news from
Captain Do Long and his boat's crow
to October 0 , 1881 , is a very melan-

choly
¬

record of Buffering and death.-

At
.

the time it was written the latest
news from DeLong was nearly three
months old , and the crews of Melville
and DoLong had boon separated for
five months. It seems almost certain
that the fourteen men and officers of-

DoLonn's party have perished with
hunger nnd cold in nn almost unin-

habited
¬

arctic wilderness-

.If

.

General Skobolcif cared to accept
the. challenges to personal combat
which have been showered' upon him
by officers of the German army , ho
would have all ho could nttond to for
some timo. Forty-three Teutons have
invited the champion of the Slavs to
slake hi ) thirst for gore on the field ol-

honor..

The Emperor William celebrated
the eighty- fifth anniversary of his
birth on the 22d inst. The occasion
was observed with all the pomp and
'demonstration incident to monarchies.
The emperor has reigned for twenty-
two years , having ascended the throne
nl8CO.
_

THE growing extravagance of the
country is making itself felt m the
increased burdens laid upon the
shoulders of the producing classes.

Congress is setting the example ,

nnd every legislature and municipality
it following in its wake. What the
country needs moro than anything
else is greater economy in high
places.

The expenses of running national ,

state or local governments must.be
mot by taxation direct or indirect.

The poorer classes pay the largest
proportion of our taxea. They pay
them in diminished wages , in increased
prices for staples , in loss of labor , re-

sulting
¬

from non-employment.
The nation , as a whole , is living

extravagantly. Our spendthrift class
is increasing daily in numbers. The
demand for luxuries is affecting all
other branches of trade , Instead o

laying aside a surplus tor hard times
as a people , wo are living up to our
incomes. Instead of spending our
money in employing labor and stimu-

lating
¬

healthy production , wo are pa}

ing out millions to the nmnufvctun-
of

>

foreign luxuries and compelling
our own manufacturers to conform to
foreign tastes adopted as our own-

.In

.

the meantime the poor are forced
to pay war prices for the necessities
of life. Rent , fuel and provisions
have advanced in every city of the
country. And the pleas of high taxes ,

increased cost of living and incomes
which are no moro than enough to
meet the demands of the capitalist's
purse , are urged as grounds against an
increase of workingmen's wages. It-
is a season of high prices. Tin so-

liigh prices are largely the result of
our national and individual oxtrava-
gance.J

-

IT was a terrible state of suspense.
For throe mortal days and night i the
managers of the Burlington & Mis-

souri
¬

railroad in Nebraska were in
momentary expectation of nn awful
catastrophe. A terrible plot had
boon discovered by n bogus detective.-
A

.

nitro-glycorino cartridge had been
secretly smuggled into the coal

bunk under hendquattcra ot
Omaha by the dynamite fiend.
For three days nnd nights nobody
dared to approach the steam furnace.
The half frozen clerks and portera
wore fright'-nud well nigh out of their
witn , expecting n terrific explosion.
They recovered in duo time
after they realized that they had bum
victims of n bogus detective.
And now nnother alarm is sounded
another dynamite plot is discovered.
This time the conspirators have se-

cured
¬

a dynamite machine with a
clock work attachment which is to
explode precisely nt 7 p. m. on Tues-
day , April fourth , at six diflcrcnt
points in this city when the ballot
boxes are opened-

.Snddotx

.

Death.C-
orrcsdondcnco

.
of Tin

* Hiram Hoyt , of Hastings , Iowa ,

an aged gentleman and an old citizen
of wealth , very much respected as a
neighbor and extensively known for
his liberality in assisting charitable
nnd literary institutions all over the
union , and who donated some $400 or
$500 worth of books to the library in
Council Bluifd , dropped dead while
talking with a neighbor in the field
lost Wednesday.

Lincoln talks of a grand opera HOUBO.

The North Platte Republican takes its
Hies with chopsticks.-

An
.

unknown man was accidentally
kill by his boric , near Beatrice , last week-

.A

.

grand banquet and blowout will be-
held fit the New Windsor hotel at Sownrd-
tonight. .

Kice Kelley, a polished pillar of the
church at Exeter , skipped out with $2,000
borrowed money-

.Plattamouth's
.

new fire engine has ar-
rived

¬

, nnd the fire boys are hankering for
a blaze ,

The municipal machinery of Platts ¬

mouth cost 33045.73 for the year ending
March 1C , 1882.

Fremont claims to be the best market
for hones in the state. The business foots
np $200,000 a year.

The population of Butler county is given
in round numbers at 11,000 , David City
contributes about 1,200.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. McOandish , of Omaha , has
loco ted a stock ranch on the Driftwood ,

lied Willow county , and is now looking up-

a place of residence in that vicinity.
The Atchlson Globe says that the B. &

M. railroad is still bringing Nebraska
corn into Atchison at the rate of twelve
cars a day.

Two army deserters were captured at
Plum Creek last week , and taken to Sid ¬

ney. Tin deputy sheriff mode $60 out of
the catch.

The surveyors of the Missouri Pacific
railroad reached Wahoo last week. There
are great hopes entertained that this road
will DO built the coming summer.

Clara Pierce , the woman who attempted
to end her earthly career nt Nebraska City
last week by swallowing seven drachms of
chloroform , is in a fair way to recover.

The seven-year-old son of Mr. Budwig ,

a Cuming county farmer, fell head fale-
most into a tub of hot witter during a
scuffle and was scalded to death ,

BfcTlio West Point Butter nnd Cheese as-

sociation has facilities now for making 25 ,
000 excellent pressed brick per day by
means of their improved machinery.

Articles of incorporation of the Blue
Valley bank of Wllber, have been filed
with the secretary of state. The capital
stock of the corporation consists of 300
shares of 3100 each.

During the blizzard last week Bertwell's
mills , situated about three miles north-
west of Wilber, caught tire and in an in-
credible short time was buried to the
ground. Loss , $1,000-

.A

.

German colony from Iowa arrived at
Plum Creek lost week with several car-
loads of cattle and implements. They
have taken up laud oj Buffalo creek ,
northwest of the town.-

BA.

.

creamery is about to be started at
. Tiie citizens have subscribed

8500 as a bonus. The establishment will
consume the milk of a thousand
daily.-

N.

.

. H. Chittenden proposes to aitablish-
a creamery at Plnttsniouth , which will be
ready for business in thirty days. A
notable fact in this connection is that Mr,

0. does, not ask far bonuses of any kind.
One of Seward'a "high toned" young

men suddenly "skipped the guttnh. " He
broke oil a matrimonial contract at the
eleventh hour , and of course the girl is "all
broke up."

The Fnlrfield Herald is one of the new-
est and neatest weeklies on our list. Edi-
torially

¬

and locally it is the equal of any
and superior to many in the state , Sey-
mour G. Wllcox is the editor,

The Holt County Record has changed
its name by substituting "Banner" for
Record , It will bo republican not only in
name but in word and deed , battling for
the rights of the many against the en-

croachments
¬

of the moneyed few.
Louis Wambsgan , of Ouster county , has

been awarded the contract for currying
the United States mail between Plum
Cieek and Arnold , Cu ter cnuntv. The
contract couimeiues July 1 , 1882 , and
continues fuur years.

Jacob 0. Schmidt , a fresh arrival from
Rliineland , has declared hU intentions and
stands a good chance of u job on the new
state capital. He Is now unoer Sl.dO
bonds at Columbus for stealing a h tree
from a Platte county farmer.

Amos Ogden , "a lank , lean , cadaverous
individual , " di ruptcil the morals of West
Poiut by importing a fruil female , the re-

puted
¬

mother of hvo fttherlesa chi ilren ,

Amos found it impossible t'' support the
tribe and > kif pnl for Council Bluff * ,

where he Is now supposed to be ,

Je-sle Cr.wli-rii , who was indicted in
Holt county in Fwbuiary , for murder in
the second degree for the ki ling of liartl-

ev
-

K .no in inti uiiuirf * .izd teiii iry ,

pleu i s' ally U m n-l u < hler u iil was mn-
ftictil

-

' 'i live yi.u1 . HI tin p 'iilfentii y ut-

.tiurd 1 .bur.
The following suggebtion to young men

Is made ny The Fremont Tribune ! "1 hey
say that a young school ma'am from the
east has started a creamery with fifty cows
at Ncligb. and that she doei all the wo.k
herself , There is a good chance for jome
young man who can't support himself anil
prefers to live without working. "

Dave Stephenson , one of the most sub-

stantial
¬

farmers in Richardson county ,

settle in Nebraska just twenty-four yeans
ago v ith a pair of oxeu , a wagon and $7.60-
In money. To-day he hus 6vO acres of

land , -100 of it under cultlvati n , and last
year he c-miilotetl a brick farm house that
cot him 35000. There is money in Ne-

jroska
-

fanning.
The Plattsmouth Herald says several

railroad nun eying parties are meandering
through Casa and Saunder* counties. One ,
survey runs from Avocn directly went
through Stove creek and Tipton , and it

nnother rum from Avoca to Elwootl n
up to Ashland , while Ashland has tw
other surveys lead ng into their town eve
the B. & M.nortl.| , and the other the St-
I'aul , which is ju t being located.

STATE SOCIAL EVENTS-

Fifty of Sutton's fair nnd frolhsom
youth masqueraded on the 17th.-

J.
.

. P. Nclncn fttul MIs Annie Sirnpoon-
of Edgar , joined the mnrriej throng 01
the llth.-

Tins.
.

. Fitzler nnd Miss Amanda M
Brooke , of Gasper county, were united or-

t el2th.-

Jmper
.

Pemberton has tolled the Bell
of Central City , Jasper always was n-

MorrUl man.
Samuel McFarland and Miss Hannal-

Bo .VIM. m were linked ntSutton on tholGtl
and will pull together on n farm in Mad !

son county.-

A
.

quiet and select wedding was that o
H. B Gushing nnd Lizzie Smith nt Sid
iivy on the loth , Doth are estimable mem
hers ot Sidney society.

The land lenguers of Tecumseh gave a
grand hop St. Patrick's night. Tin
attendance was unusually large. About
SlCO was realize 1 ,

The translation Frank Virgil was sue
ce f fully accomplished at PJum Creek ou
the llth. MUs Kdnn S. Falrbank los
her name hut gained a Hie prolector.-

Mr.
.

. Deinott rfw. n , of Teiinnseh , ia bob-
bing around scteaely on the matriuionia-
sen accompanied by Mrs Mamie Franks
The comet , band sent them on their vvaj-
rojolc ng-

.OlinFrizier
.

and Miss Olle Shannon , o
Pawnee county , were sealed i n the ICth
They were launched on the troubled sea
bv n largo gathering of friends nnd wtl-
wishers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Klepscr, of Nebraska
City , celebrated the fifteenth anniversary
of their marriage on the evening of th-
20th. . Many beautiful mementos of th
event were received.

The sixteenth anniversary of the birt
of Mrs. Odell , mother J. II. Bliss , o
Wood river , was celebrated with n soiia
party of friends on the evening of the 12th
Seyoral neat gifts were rtcJivcJ.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex. Schickel ot Plaltsmoutl
was happily reminded of the nnnivcrj. . y-
of her birthday ( the thirty-sixth ) , on ill
evening of the i7th. A largo part ; o
friends and neighbors present.-

M.
.

. W. Clark , of Tecumseh , ntpH| <

over into Nemaha county on the 1'Jth urn
tied to Miss Mattie Bicknall. OMO

one he bachelors leave the barren p-
of life for the broad road of biits-

.A
.

Nelif.h maiden IIIK iccured a new
Lease of Itle unii u mau of medicine to
drive away nil care. D. J. I. Lease nnc-
Mha M A. Struble nre now enjoying
the bcautia.1 of tiie tull robed Luna in th-
east. .

The Stuilin ? Press bodly asserts thai
"Girls ought to know , first of all , thai
they are the nrtiflc ra of their own for ¬

tunes. " Y. u can just bet the whole edi-
tion

¬

that they know all about it. Thej
wind their "plump white arm " arounc
the owner and the purse , and hang to i
till tile bottom drops out.

Mitts Laura Whitcouib , of Wisner, left
the home of he parentn on tie 1'Jtli , es-

corted
¬

by Josiah Penfield , of Madison ,
Kan. , who pledged her his love , liberty
and purse for life. The bride u as one ol
the most accomplished an I respected
school leichers of the county, and her de-
parture

¬

is much regiettC'-l by all.

Educational Items. '
The Nebraska State Teacheis' A > BOI la-

tion
-

will convene at rtte, Maich 'J8 , 2'J
and 30.

Senator Saunders has sent a number of
valuable booku to the railroad employes'
library at North Platto.

The winter terms of country schools
have closed. The progress in every in-

stance
¬

has been unusually flattering.
The second term of the Franklin Acad-

emy began on the 20th. The attendance
ana interest are gradually increasing.-

Supt.
.

. Tipton , of Dawson county, has
called n convention of county school ofii-
cers

-
to meet at Plum Creek , April 7th.

The next meeting of Ilarlan County
Teachers' association will be held at He-
publican City, April 8th. Superintendent
Morgan is anxious to secure a large attend
ance.On

April 4th the people of Grand
Island , will vote on a proposition to issue
§ 15,000 in ten- year 6 per cent bonds for
the purpose of aiding in the erection of n
fine and commodious public school build-
ing

¬

on the north side of the track. The
building is an absolute necessity , and the
proposition will no doubt carry.-

A
.

State noimal institute of ten weeks''

.duration will be held at Peru , commenc'-
Ing April 5th , The regular institute
course will comprsie such outline reviews
of the branches required on the different
grades of State nnd county certific , tea , and
such drill exercises in the science , art , and
most approved methods of teaching as can
be accomplished during n tun weeks'
com HO. A c urse of free evening lectures
will be given during the term.

The Paplllion Times says the clojingex-
ercises of the town school was a total fail ¬

ure. "Where to lay the blame for this
whether ut the door of the scholars or the
teacha's it is hard to tell , but that the
exhibition was veiy poor for the last day
of n term cannot be denied. Another fea-
ture

¬

that goei u long ways tovviird making
a public school successful , and which wna
prominently deficient on the closing day in-

discipline. . But very little government
was displayed by the te.ichers nud the
school was continually in an uproar. "

The Beatrice schools have nn enroll-
ment

¬

of 633 292 moles and 241 females ,

Supt. Shryock says the advance in the
grade of the grammar school "has hod the
effect to lift up both the lower grades and
the high school as well , and by securing
bettor work everywhere , at we nave been
fortunate in getting one , give a higher
character to all the departments. The
teachers have seconded my efforts cheer-
fully

¬

, and have infused into the pupils , I
think , a purer and loftier ambition to be-

come
¬

proficient and broader in their
knowledge. The tone of the school Ugood.
Corporal punishment is a rare exception ,
and mostly confined to do riving the cul-
ptitauf

-
piivileges. "_

.

Religious Matters.-
KHer

.

Burrows 1 < wrestlin :,' with the B

wicked at Watetloo.
The Baptists of Graf ton to the number

of fourteen , have organized a church.
The llev. W. G. Hawkins , of Lincoln ,

assumes charge of the Episcopal church at
Seward ,

A baptistry wai put an the new Baptist
church at Kugur this week. The church
is n w o impleted.

The M. K. church nt Lone True is in a-

very satisfactory and nrogres ive state
umler the ministration of llev. Ur. oks ,

The Presbytei lau chun.li of this city
was made tin recipient of a handsome pul-
pit

¬

I ilile. ThU beautiful volumn is the
gift of the Presbyterian Sabbtth school of-

Morrison , III ,

The n. w Uui.tttiui cliurch rc'en'ly
dedicated in Greene precinct , ftaun-lrr *

county , i flee "f cleb' , the ineuil cr < of tliu-
Lvjn u-nui.uii oubtuijiug ilio .mount ,

! ) nt S-'OO , on thesprt ,
In three , BJM the Presbyterians have

orgnulzed no less than lifty-seven church-
in

- H

Nebraska , with a membership of 919 ,
and have built twenty-six houses of wor-

ship
¬

at a cost of $50, K-
Tiie new Episcopal church organized at-

Fairmont is officered as follows : Senior
Warden , 0. J , Bentonj Junior Warden ,

A. Church ; vestrymen , John P. Maule , 0,

S. Miller , Martin Auder on , Dr. Johnson ,

Dr. Oliver , of Geneva , John Barsby ,

Stockton. _

Buoklin's Arnica Salve.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cut*,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcer*, Salt Ilheuui , Fever
noren , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblain * ,

Corns , an' I all skin eruptions , and i-osl.
lively cures pllei. It U guaranteed to-

lve- satisfaction or money lefunded ,

L'rke , 25 cents n r box , For sale by-

Jchroter and Becht.
I

HOUSES

LOTS ! i!

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUQLiS STS ,

178 , House 3 rooms , full 'lot on Pierce rci2-uth street , 1660.
177 , House 2 rooms , lull lot on Douglas uo&i

20th street , 700.
176 , Boautllul residence , lull lot on Cora near

19th street , 812000. .
174 , Two houses and j lot on Dodro near Cth

street , 81600.
176 , House three rooms , two closets , etc. , hsjf

lot on 21st i car Grace street , 8800.
172 , One and one-ball story brick house an

two lots on Douglas near 28th street , 81700.
171 , HOUBO two rooms , well.cutcrn. stable , etc

lull lot near Pierce and 13th street , SOW).
179 , Ono and one-halt story house six rooms

and well , hall lot on Convent street near St.-

Mary's
.

avenue , 81,850.-
Mo.

.
. 170 , House three rooms on Clinton street

near shot loner , $326.-

No.
.

. Ift9 , House an4 83x120 loct lot on
street near Wcbsttr street , $3,500.-

No.
.

. 1CA, Hnuso ol 11 rooms , lot 33x120 Icrt on-
10th mar Hurt street , $5,000.-

OK
.

167 , Two story house , 9 rooms 4 eloocts ,
loort cU'ar' , on Itth street near 1'oppleton's-

No . K 6 , New bouse ol 6 rooms , halt lot en-
izard n ur Ifltli sn j , $1,860.-

No.
.

. 104 , One an.l ono ball story house 8 rooms
on 18th btrcct cnr LoavcLWorth , 83.600.-

N.
.

. 181 , Ono and one-halt story bouse ol 5
rooms near Ilanacom Park , 81WO.-

No.
.

. 168 Two houses 6 rooms each , closet * , vtc-
on Hurt (ttcct near 26th , $3,600.-

No.
.

. 167 , housi Ororins , ful litn 10th street
mar Lcavenworth , $2,400.-

No.
.

. 160 , House 4 largw rooms , 2 closets
half aero on Durt etreo' near Dnt'on , f 1,200.-

No.
.

. 166 , Two houses , ono of fi nnd ono ol irooms , on 17th street near Marcy $3,200.-
No.

.
. 164. Three houses , one uf 7 and two ol 6-

roonit , each , and corner lot on Oil near 14th-
strcit , $1,000.-

Nr.
.

. 163 , small house and full lot on Pacific
near 12th otroct , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 161 , Ono story ho".ee 0 room., , on Leaven
worth near 16th , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 160 , HoiiBQ th-oo rooms and lot 92x11
near 20th and Fariitn.ni , {2,600.-

No.
.

. 148 , New house of eight rooms , on 18th-
itreet n ar Ltavenwoith $3,100.-

No.
.

. 147 , House ot 13 rooms on 18tb street
mar Slarcy , $6tOO.-

No.
.

. 148 , IIou-o of 10 looms and 15lots on 18th
street near Marcy , $6,0' ' l .

No. 146 , House tu o larr-s rooms , lot 67x210 lea
on Shorn an avenue (16th street ) near Nicholas ,
SJ.600-

.No
.

143 , House 7 room- , barn , on 20th street
near Lcavcnnort , 42'M1-

Nn. . 142 , lion o 6 rn n kitchen , etc.on ICth
street near Ncaol.vll7

No. 141 , lluuio 3 > .. . . Douglas near 26th-
4.root , $1160-

.No.
.

. 140 , large homo and two lots, on 2 It
near Famliam street , 88,000.-

No.
.

. 130 , House B rooms , lot 60x166 } fee' ,
Douglas near 27tb street , $1,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 6 rooms and half lot on Capita
avenue near 23d street , $2SOO.-

No.
.

. 136 , House and half acre lot on Cutnlug
street near 24th 8S60.-

No.
.

. 131 , Uouso 2 roctns , full lot , on Iznrd-
nein 21-H sTcet , $300.-

No.
.

. 129 , Two houses ono of 6 and one of 4
rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,
$2,600.-

No.
.

. 127 , Two story bouse 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 19th $3,600.-

No.
.

. 126'IIouse 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-

26th street near Douglas , $676-
.No

.
, 125 , Two story house on 12th near Dodge

street lot 23x68 feet $1,200.-
No.

.
. 124 , Largo house and full block near

Farnham and Central street , $8,000-
No. . 123 , Uouso 6 rooms and large lot on Saun-

ders
¬

street near Barracks , $2,100.-
No.

.

. 122 , House 0 rooms and half lot on Web-
ster

¬

near 16th street , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House 10 rooms , lot 80x90 feet on

Capitol avenue near 22d street , $2,060.-
No.

.
. 117 , House 3 rooms , lot 30x126 feet , on

Capitol avenue near 22d $1,600.-
No.

.
. 114 , Houses rooms on Douglas near 26th-

arcct , $760.-
No.

.
. 113 , Uouso 2 rooms , lot 66x99 feet on

near CumlrR ttrcet , 8760.-

No.
.

. 112 , lirick house 11 rooms and half lot on-

GIB? near 14th street , $200.-
No.

.
. Ill , House 12 roomsjon ( Davcnjort nea-

02th strait. $7,0 0.-

No.
.

. 110 , lirick housa and lot 22x132 fee on
Cass street near 16th , $3,000.-

NO.

.
. 108 , Largo house on Harnoy near Itth-

arot , $6,600.-
No

.
109 , Two houses and 36x1 foot lot uo-

s§ near 14th struct , $3,600.-
No.

.
. 107. Uouso 6 rooms and halt lot on Izar

near 17th str.ct , $1,200.-
vo.

.
. 108. House and lot 61x108feet , lot on Itth

near Pierce street, $000.-
No.

.

. 116 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1)) lot
on Seward near Saunders street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 103. Ono and one half story house 10 rooms
Webster near 16th street , $2,600.-

BJNo.

.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and ) lot oo-

14th near Chicago , *4,0 0.
No , 101 , House 3 rooms , ccllir , etc. , Ij louon

South avenue oear I'icillc scree , $1,660.-
No.

.

. 100 , lloune 4 rooms , collar , etc. , hall lot
on Izard street near 16th , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 99 , Very large house and full lot on Har-
noy near 14th street , $9 001) .

No. 97 , Large house of 11 rooms on Sherman
avenue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 96 , One and one half story house 7 rooms
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , ou Sherman av e-

nue
-

near Orace , $7 WO-

.No.
.

. 92 , Large brick house two lota on Daven-
port

¬

street near 10th $18,000.-
No.

.
. 00 , Large house and full lot on Dodo

near 18th i tret t , $7.000.-
No.

.
. 89. Largebause 10 rooms half lot on 20th

eat California street , $7,600-
No. . 88 , Large house 10 er 12 rooms , bcautlfoJ

corner lotonCassnear20th , $7,000.-
No.

.
. 87 , Two story bouse a rooms 6 ocrei e-

land on Saunders street near Barracks , $2,000.-

No.

.
. 86 Two stores and a reslaince on leased

hall lot.near Mason and 10th street , $800.-

No.
.

. b4 , Two story hou-e 8 rooms , closets , etc. ,
wliheocresol ground , on Saunders street nior
Omaha Barracks , $2 600-

No. . 83 , Iloueool 9 rooa s, hall lot on Capitol
avenue near 12th street $2,600.-
SBNo

.
82 , Oue and ono hall story I ouse , 8 roomi.-

till lot ou Pierce near 20th street , $1,800.-

No.

.
. 81 , Two 2 story houses , oneol 9 and one

rooms , Chicago St. , near 12th , $3.000.-

No.

.

. 80 House 4 rooms , closeta , etc. , large lot
on 18th stre.t mar White Lead works , $1,300.-

No.

.

. 77 , Large bouse ol 11 rooms , closets , eel.-

tar.

.

. eta. , with 1 ] lot n Farnham near 19th street ,

No. 70 , Ore an ! one-half story house of 8 roomi ,
lot 68x81 feet on Cass near 14th street , $4,600.-

No.

.

. 76 , Uouso 4 looms and basement , Jo-

161x132 fv-et ou Mwcy near 8th street. $876.-

No.
.

. 74 , Large brick house and twa full lots oo
Davenport near 16th street , $16COO.-

No.
.

. 73 One and one-half story house aud lot
16x132 feet on Jac son near 12th btrcct , ).

No. 72, Large hrlck house 11 rooms , full lot
DnDave port near 16th street , $6,0JO.-

No.
.

. 71 , 1 arge hou-o 12 rooms , full lot on Call-
ornla

-
near 20ih street. $7,090.-

No.
.

. 66 , Stable and 3 full lots on ran In strett
lear Saundch , 2000. '

No. 64 , To story frame bulldlnsr , store btlow-
ind rooms abov e , on leiied lot oil Douuv urrI-
6tli treit. no-

No. . 13 , Hbuso 4 ruoms , basement , etc. , lot
Iix2i0fcct on ISth street n ar Nail Works ,

l,7l 0-

fo. . 02 , New house 4 room * ono story , full lot
No. 63 , House ot 7 rooms , ull lot WebsUi

lear 21st itreet$2,600.-
in

.
Hartley near 21tt street , $1,760.-

No.
.

. 61 , Larg < house 10 rooms , full lot on Bur
tear 2Uc street , J5.000.-

No.
.

. 60 , House 3 ro mi , half lot on Dtvenport-
icar 23d street , (1,000.-

No
.

69, Four houses and half lot on Cans near
3th street $2 600-

.No
.

12 , House 0 rooms ad lull lei , Harney-
icar26ih street , 2000.

No. 9 , Three houses and full lot on COM near
.4th street , 3200.

BEMIS'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th and Douglas Street ,


